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       Term 3 Week 7 2021 

 
 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers 

Sports Carnival 

Tomorrow’s Faction Carnival is still planned to go ahead. While it has been rainy 

for the past few days, tomorrow’s forecast is for a cloudy day with a low chance of 

showers. Please be cautious around the puddles near the oval. A coffee van will 

be on site and the P&C will be selling food. Please note, that if you wish to take 

your child home before 3:00pm, you must go to the scorer’s table to sign them out. 

 

Staffing Update 

There are a few staffing changes occurring. 

 Tomorrow Miss Stephanie Noble will be replacing Mrs Padmini Saxena in 

Room 6 for the remainder of the year while Mrs Saxena takes urgent family 

leave. 

 As from Monday next week Miss Lauren Hartmann will take over from Mrs 

Andrea Hantke in Room 7  on Mondays – Wednesdays. We wish Andrea a 

very safe and relaxing long service leave break. 

 Miss Nadia Dry will assume responsibility for the Student Council during Mrs 

Saxena’s absence. 

Next term 

Ms Katrina Prodger  will be working on Mondays only. Mrs Michelle Billett will be 

undertaking the junior support role on Tuesdays until the end of the year. 

Mrs Yvonne Hunt  will be taking long service leave for the whole of Term 4. Miss 

Miksha Ramlukun will be teaching Science on Mondays and Tuesdays while Mrs 

Michelle Billett will be in this role on Wednesdays. We wish Yvonne a safe and 

relaxing break. 

NAPLAN Reports 

The National Assessment Program Literacy and 

Numeracy (NAPLAN) reports for Year 3 & 5 stu-

dents have been sent home. If you have any 

concerns about your child’s report or require fur-

ther assistance interpreting the results, please 

don’t hesitate to contact either myself, Mrs Rae 

Hogg or Mrs Jo Harper.  

 

School Board 

In this newsletter there is an invitation from Mr Stephen Davis, our Board Chair, 

inviting you to our next board meeting. As there is currently a vacancy for a parent 

representative, this is a good opportunity to come along and see how the board 

operates. 

 
Kind Regards 
John Gillett 
PRINCIPAL 



 

 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Friday 3rd September  Faction Athletics Carnival    Commences at 9.15am 

Monday 6th September Photo Envelopes Distributed    

Tuesday 7th September Subway Orders Due 

Wednesday 8th September School Banking   

Friday 10th September Assembly Room 16 Hosting     Commencing at 9.00am
  

            

 

BOOK 

WEEK 

2021 

 

 

 

 

 

Kindy and Pre Primary students participated in a parade to show off their costumes. 

 

HONOUR CERTIFICATE WINNERS—WEEK 4 & 6 

 Winners from Week 4    Winners from Week 6 

ECUA     Rozee & Marcus    ECUC  Sana & Kiana   

ECUC    Rex & Noah     Room 1   Chase & Eliana  

Room 1    Sophie & Alena    Room 2  Daniel & Kaizer   

Room 4    Imanni     Room 4  Jennifer & Riley   

 Room 5    Alan & Sipivishta    Room 5  Mehnaz & Alexis 

Room 6    Jayda & Sarah     Room 6   Ze Yu Low & Neveah 

Room 8   Gautham & Hayley    Room 7   Shia & Bryan   

Room 10  Lana & Callum    Room 8   Kaithmaryl & Samar 

Room 11   Kye & Raiden     Room 10  Christina & Mackenzie 

Room 12   Varun & Matthew    Room 11  Lucian & Paolo 

Room 13   Kaichol & Maddy    Room 12  Kyria & Dean 

Room 14   Jasmina & Munawar    Room 13  Nihal & Tazara 

Room 15   Brodie & Ruby    Room 14  Sabrina & Nihira 

Room 16   Muhammad & Brodie    Room 15   Nicky & Vlad 



 

 
 

 

 



 

BOOK WEEK—Room 15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There were so many characters at school last Thursday for Book Week. Ms Dry and Ms Eliades also came dressed 

as their favourite book character. Everyone had so much fun. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



During Book Week, several classes participated in ‘buddy reading’ activities. Older students were paired up with 

younger students, with the older students reading to them. Room 10 students read to the Year 2 students in Room 

15. 

 

 

 



 
ROOM 1 BOOK WEEK 

P&C FUNDRAISER 



      You’re invited! 
 

 
The Beckenham Primary School Board invites all parents, guardians and 
members of the wider community to our next board meeting. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What is the function of the school board? 
 
The board of a public school works with the school community to achieve the best outcomes for 
students. 
 
It plays an important role in contributing to good school governance so that school resources 

are used efficiently, and community expectations and the school’s priorities reflect the needs of 

students. 

 
The functions of the board at Beckenham Primary School is covered by legislation and include 

both approval and advisory roles. The board makes decisions on fees and charges, book lists, 

sponsorship and dress codes. The board makes these decisions with the principal and others 

who ensure the decisions adhere to legislative and policy requirements. 

 
The principal may also seek the advice of the board to inform themselves before making man-

agement decisions. Council and board members have the right to understand the principals’ 

decisions (except where they involve confidential information and decisions about people or 

families.) 

 
The council or board does not intervene in the control or management of the school. This is the 

role of the principal. 

 
All parent and community members of the school board are required to have a Nationally Coor-

dinated Criminal History Check (NCCHC) through the Department’s Screening Unit and be 

cleared before their position on the board can be confirmed. 

 
If you are interested in becoming a member of our school board, or are just interested in find-

ing out what role the board has at Beckenham Primary School, come along to the next meeting 

to find out more. 

 
As light refreshments will be served, please RSVP by Wednesday, 3 November 2021 to: 

 

John Gillett (Principal)   John.Gillett@education.wa.edu.au 

Stephen Davis (Chairperson)  Stephen.Davis@education.wa.edu.au 

 

Date:  Thursday, 4 November 2021 
Time:  3:30pm 
Where: In the school’s library 
RSVP:  Wednesday, 3 November 2021 
 



 
HELPING HANDS BECKENHAM  
    
 

Sports Carnival:  The children are super  excited and look-

ing forward to the sports carnival on tomorrow. Having regular 

chats with their friends and educators has become our routine for the past  couple 

of days. We discussed everything about factions and predicting who might come 

first this year. In fact, each afternoon they practice their running races in the 

tracks on the oval.  
 

Father’s Day: On 1st September 2021, we celebrated Father’s Day at our service. 

Invitation was extended to all the families. Several dads came in to participate in 

the sumptuous afternoon tea which was served to all our guests and children. After 

they finished eating, we began the fun-filled program by acknowledging the tradi-

tional custodians of the land first and then several entertaining activities followed. 

For instance, Chocolate Chase, Blind Fold Drawing and Tallest Tower using cling 

wrap. All the fathers were so creative and competitive that they didn’t leave any 

stone unturned to win the game. The children on the other hand were equally 

competitive and engaged. We  were massively entertained by them all.  
 

Educators’ Day. The team  w as acknow ledged and appreciated for  their  

contribution to the program and hard work by the coordinator. See pictures below. 
 

Sept/Oct Vacation Care: Our vacation care program is packed with fun and ex-
citing activities to keep your children engaged in the school holidays. You can book 
online or at the centre. You can check what’s been planned on the Beckenham Pri-
mary School noticeboard outside the office. 
 
 

 


